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KATIE P E T E R S O N
Strange

Litany

Two m onarchs sm ashed together
on the petal fluttering like that.
S u m m er’s terro r alm ost over,
the long days, the families
by themselves, worlds
so intact it hurts not to break them .
A nd also th at we
have been guilty o f such
happiness, guilty in the sense
we w anted m ore o f it
as soon as it came.
*

Civilization: a spot on the m ap.
Road trip: w hether to go
to the battlefield
w here they won only to lose
the next day or the one
w here they lost for good.
Falling asleep: it can’t be
I’ve w ritten all these beautiful
things ab o u t you
an d you haven’t understood
a single one!
World: we m ade it round
to p u t a m irro r
the shape o f a circle
betw een o ur halves.

Ill

*

I w anted to know
there was a design.
N ot a designer, I was perfectly com fortable
w ithout the m aker
m icrom anaging the form.
Liked it better that way.
N ot a designer, a design.
Also a way to alight
upon it in the mind.
I w anted to know that too.
W hen I said that to you.
you looked at me like I was som eone else.
*

T h e re ’s the first
m onarch, holding forth.
N u rturing the truth
by sitting on it
until it goes away.
*

If it’s true about humility,
that it’s w anting
to hold forth
w ithout exerting force
I w ant it anyway, w ant it worse
than a case o f liquor
m ade from the color
o f the wing o f the m onarch.
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*

No fair for the dark oak
to claim the butterfly
when the butterfly
wants the lavender. No fair
for you, distance
to claim sight because the rising
light places the hill
that was once close in the middle
distance. No fair
for another body
to claim me partially,
head of a m an and body of a horse,
leaving me so anxious
in a state of change
I fear I’ll never want
to breed or make
a thing except myself.
Look at them! Both of them!
Navigating the garden
like it has something to do with joy,
purposeless
except for themselves.
I can’t believe this! Look at one
flattening herself into a plane
of black, charactering
a line across the bloom.
Yes that’s a hunger
not a joy, but there are those
for whom hunger leads
to virtuosity.
They chase us into woods. We call them gods.
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Ask m e anything. I ’ll never say
I d o n ’t w ant to talk.
T his isn’t to say
th ere’s no principle o f selection.
I exclude w hat I like.
Now you ask about the soul.
M onarch w ith a hole
in the northw est corner
o f its wing, a tatter
in the fabric, flying like that.
I should have expected it.
But the question: do you think
your soul is female? I could
never have expected, being
female, unused to you
or anyone else
using m y nam e
to call m e w hat I am .
E nd o f summer, look how
I ’ve tu rn ed you
into w hat I w ant. Beginning
o f fall, first angular horizons,
look at the leaves o f the aspens,
their backsides ready for it.
W h at turns around m akes everything
a curtain on a stage
ab out to open up.
Q ueasy with sleepiness, right
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before lunch, I watched
the m onarch which had gone
to twice its size expand
its wings slower than it ever had.
I’ve a friend who says
the lamas of Tibet
find it comical
how much we hate ourselves.
I'd like to shift
from this shape
not out of hate but from delight.
But I’m not answering
any more questions.
I think you know, from what my legs did
and from the cry I made
how much I ’d like
to become something else.
Ask me that way from here on out.
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M onarch you make
your orange assent to death.
How many times
should I look at you and should
I change my life?
And how much dexterity
can you really teach me?
Does your courage
even map onto these
worldly obligations
to friends, my job, desire
for some affection in the late
hours of the evening, etc.?
I can’t put myself ever
in your head but when I lie
on your wing, my left eye
lets my right dart forward
as yours can do.
D on’t ask something
with a lifespan
how to change your life.
Ask something you can’t
believe ever lived.
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